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outlet tube was inserted near the top of the can
non 90 degrees from the inlet. Inside, at the 
bottom of each cannon, above the water. inlet 
tube, a coarse floor stripping pad cut to size 
was secured by a beveled PVC keeper ring and 
screen. All PVC components were high pres
sure schedule 40. Inflow water was supplied to 
the cannons through flexible smooth tubing. 
Flow rates were adjusted to allow all the eggs 
to roll gently. Each cannon held 53 quarts of 
water, enough volume to incubate 20 quarts of 
eggs (Figure 2). 

Standard Meehan jars used in this ex
periment are similar to those used throughout 
Minnesota DNR walleye hatcheries. These 
units hold 7 quarts of water and are constructed 
of clear plexiglass. Each unit is capable of 
hatching 3 quarts of walleye eggs. Inflow wa
ter enters through a tube at the bottom of the jar 
and exits out a lip at the top of the jar at a flow 
rate adjusted to gently roll the eggs. The 
Meehan jars were arranged in tiers on a battery 
(Figure 3). Water flowed from the upper level 
jars to lower level jars on the battery. 

Cannon - Meehan jar comparison 
Differences in walleye hatching suc

cess between cannons and Meehan jars were 
tested with 5 years ( 1995-1999) of side by side 
comparisons. Each year, we obtained walleye 
eggs from the MNDNR Pike River walleye egg 
take station in several lots (a lot was a single 
day's egg take consisting of a pool of fertilized 
gametes from several different fish). The num
ber of lots and vessels used each year was de
termined by the availability of eggs, since a 
large lot size was needed in order to supply 
both a cannon(s) and Meehanjars. Each lot of 
walleye eggs was randomly divided into cannon 
and Meehan jar treatments. Eggs from a spe
cific lot were measured with a one quart ladle 
and poured into each hatching vessel. Each 
cannon received 20 quarts of eggs and each 
Meehanjar received 3 quarts. All comparisons 
were conducted. at the New London MNDNR 
Hatchery with both types of hatching vessels 
connected to the same water supply. Flow rates 
into the Meehan jars during the trials was usu
ally less than 1 gpm and flow rates in the can
nons varied from 1.1 to 3. 5 gpm using a pres
surized, overhead manifold water system from 
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1995 to 1997 and from 3.0 to 5.0 gpm using a 
gravity flow water system in 1998 and 1999. 
Water temperatures and dissolved oxygen were 
monitored throughout the incubation period at 
both the inflow and outflow with a YSI model 
57 oxygen meter. 

We siphoned off dead eggs and eggs 
with fungus (Saprolegnia spp.) daily. Si
phoned eggs were placed in hospital jars sepa
rated by cannon and Meehan jar treatments. 
However, because the numbers of fry produced 
from these hospital jars were insignificant, 
these fish were not included in estimates of 
hatching success. The eggs were administered 
prophylactic treatments using a 1670 ppm flow
through formalin solution for 15 minutes. 
When infestations became problematic, the 
eggs were treated daily. 

We measured hatching success using 
eyed egg volumes. Shortly before hatching, 
eyed eggs from 3 vessels in each lot were rated 
with a six inch Von Bayer trough. The mean of 
the 3 ratings was used as the eyed egg rate 
measurement for each vessel in a lot. Next, we 
stopped the flow to three Meehan jars to allow 
the eggs to settle and determine the volume of 
eggs from markings on the vessels. In can
nons, we emptied the eyed eggs into a plastic 
tub, measured the volume, and returned the 
eggs to the cannon. The percent hatch in each 
vessel was determined from the following for
mula: Percent Hatch= 100* [(Volume of eyed 
eggs * Rate of eyed eggs )/(Volume of green 
eggs* Rate of green eggs). · 

Data Analyses 
A total of 12 lots were used in the ex

periment ranging from a single lot in 1995 to 
five in 1998. Mean hatching success for 
each lot and treatment was calculated. To 
test for differences between mean hatching 
success in cannon vessels and Meehan jars, a 
paired t-test was used with year as an effect. 
The significance of among year variation in 
overall mean hatching rates was determined 
with an F-test. Similarly, an F-test was also 
used to determine the significance of among 
year variation between mean cannon vessel 
hatching rates and mean Meehan jar hatching 
rates. Finally, we used correlation analysis to 
identify associations between annual variation 
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1) 1-1/2" THREADED HOLE 
2) 1-1/2" FEMALE SLIP/THREADED MALE ADAPTOR 
3) 1 O" SCH 40 PVC, 40" LONG 
4) KEEPER RING -SCH 80 OR SCH 40 
5) SCREEN 
6) 1" COARSE STRIPPING PAD 
7) 10" CAP 
B) 1" FEMALE SLIP /THREADED MALE ADAPTOR 
9) 1" THREADED HOLE 
10) 2" MALE SLIP/ 1'' THREADED FEMAL ADAPTOR 
11) 2" ELBOW 
12) 2" SCH 40 PVC PIPE, 45" LONG 
13) HOSE CLAMP 
14) 1/4" EYEBOLT 
15) 1/4" THREADED HOLE 
1 6) 1" ID CLEAR, SMOOTH VINYL TUBING 
17) 1" GATE VALVE 
18) 1" TEE 
19) 1" PIPE 

Figure 1. A schematic diagram of the cannon vessel, side and bottom views. 
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Figure 2. View of walleye egg hatching using the cannons. 

Figure 3. View of walleye egg hatching using the Meehan jars on a two tier battery. 
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in hatching rates and both incubation period 
and water temperature. In all analyses, prob
ability values < 0. 0 5 were considered signifi
cant. 

Results and Discussion 

Cannons hatched walleye at a slightly 
higher rate than standard Meehan jars. Walleye 
hatching rates for each lot ranged from 55% to 
79% for Meehan jars and from 64% to 90% for 
cannon vessels (Table 1 ). The overall mean 
hatching rate for cannon vessels was 79%, 
which was 8% higher than found with standard 
Meehan hatching jars (71%). The difference 

in hatching rates between the two treatments 
was statistically significant ( t = 3 .15 7, 11 d.f.; 
P = 0.0091 ). Mean differences between paired 
(cannon-Meehan jar) treatments were not sig
nificant among years (P=0.2140) even though a 
slightly lower hatch rate was observed for can
non vessels in 1997. Overall mean hatching 
rates varied significantly among years (P = 
0.0044), but no correlations were observed 
linking variation in hatching success among 
years to either incubation period or water tem
perature variables (Table 2). 

Wall eye hatched one to two days ear
lier in cannons than in Meehan jars and this 

Table 1. Mean(%) of walleye egg hatching, sample size (N) of Meehan jars and cannons, and standard deviation (S.D.) 
within lots (ID Number) subdivided into standard Meehan jar and experimental cannon vessel treatments at the 
New London State Fish Hatchery, 1995-1999. 

Lot1 ID Meehan jars Cannons 
Year Number N Mean S.D. N Mean S.D. 

1995 11 22 67.4 5.96 89.7 

1996 3 29 66.8 6.09 2 82.5 0.00 

1996 4 25 68.6 8.89 2 79.8 0.34 

1997 3 12 73.1 7.27 3 79.1 1.54 

1997 4 23 71.5 3.46 3 63.7 3.12 

1998 3 2 72.8 6.86 82.5 

1998 4 8 72.1 3.76 82.5 

1998 5 7 79.4 4.11 2 81.8 0.86 

1998 8 8 79.2 2.44 2 84.3 0.86 

1998 9 12 78.7 1.59 84.9 

1999 4 4 69.5 8.86 65.5 

1999 7 4 55.4 12.15 67.9 

Total 71.2 78.7 

1 A lot was a single days egg take consisting of a pool of fertilized gametes from several different fish. 
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Table 2. Mean annual percent walleye hatching rate and mean difference in percent hatching rate between experimen
tal cannon vessels and standard Meehan jars with corresponding water temperature FE(minimum, maximum, 
and average) and incubation periods (days). 

Mean difference 
in hatching rate 

lncubation2 Number between cannons Mean annual Water Tem12erature 
Year of lots and Meehan jars hatchin9 rate Min. Max. Av9. Eeriod 

1995 22.3 78.6 49 59 54 20 

1996 2 13.5 74.4 52 68 57 15 

1997 2 -0.9 71.8 51 61 56 19 

1998 5 6.7 79.8 52 64 59 15 

1999 2 4.3 64.6 47 62 54 16 
2 Eggs in cannons usually hatched 24 to 48 hours prior to those in Meehan jars. 

could conceivably explain some of the im
provements in hatching success. Harvey and 
Hood (1996) found that walleye hatching suc
cess improved with shorter incubation periods 
in a Pennsylvania hatchery. Factors that could 
have contributed to the earlier hatching in can
nons include a softer, less abrasive roll and 
darker environment inside the cannons as op
posed to the clear plexiglass Meehan jars. In
terruptions of water flows into incubating jars 
and subsequent restoration of flow have also 
been implicated with initiating an earlier hatch 
(Harvey and Hood 1996). Although increases 
in water temperatures have been associated 
with shorter incubation periods (Malison and 
Held 1996, Thompson 1996), temperature dif
ferences between . cannons and Meehan jars 
were negligible. Comparable dissolved oxygen 
levels were also observed in both the cannons 
and Meehan jars. Dissolved oxygen levels 
ranged from 6.7 to 11.7 ppm, and the differ
ence between the influent and effluent concen
trations never varied by more than 1. 8 ppm. 
Minimum oxygen levels for optimal incubation 
of walleye eggs is generally considered to be 
between 5 and 6 ppm (Oseid and Smith 1971). 

Hatchery operations were more effi
cient with cannons. Thirty-eight percent fewer 
fungus treatments were required for cannons 
than Meehan jars (Table 3) and cannons also 

required less chemical per quart of eggs than 
the jars. The cannons required 0.33 oz. of for
malin per quart of eggs while the Meehan jars 
required 1.48 oz. of formalin per quart ofeggs. 
Fewer personnel hours were needed to siphon 
and adjust water flows on the cannons than for 
the Meehan jars. For a similar volume of eggs, 
it took less than one-half the time to siphon 
eggs and one-seventh the time to adjust flows 
in the cannons versus Meehan jars. Also, more 
eggs can be hatched in a smaller area using less 
water with the cannons than with the Meehan 
jars. For example, 240 quarts of eggs (12 can
nons) can be hatched in one-half the area of a 2 
tiered, 50 jar per tier battery (300 quarts of 
eggs, 100 Meehan jars). Unlike Meehan jars, 
cannons can be stored away after use, thus 
allowing other hatchery operations to take place 
in the same area. 
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The use of cannons in MNDNR hatch
eries would be beneficial. We found improve
ments over standard Meehan jars walleye 
hatching success and in reductions oflabor and 
space requirements. To date, no other pub
lished information exists on walleye hatching 
success in cannons for comparison. However, 
MNDNR hatcheries in Brainerd, Ely, Glen
wood, and Waterville have used cannons for 
hatching walleye and report similar hatching 
successes between cannons and Meehan jars. 



Table 3. 

Year 
1995 

1996 

1997 

1998 

1999 

Number of fungal treatments administered to ex-
perimental cannon vessels and standard Meehan 
jars. 

Number of Treatments Percent 
Cannons Meehan Jars Difference 

5 14 64 

4 7 43 

4 6 33 

5 6 16 

6 6 0 
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